Ontogeny of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) and somatostatin (SRIF) in the hypothalamus of the sheep.
Using the immunoperoxidase method, luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) and somatostatin (SRIF) were demonstrated in the hypothalamus of fetal sheep. Both hormones were found in the perikarya at about day 60 of fetal life, i.e., at the end of the first half of pregnancy. Immunoreactive LHRH (irLHRH) perikarya were situated in the vicinity of the organum vasculosum of the lamina terminalis (OVLT), i.e., in the medial preoptic nucleus and in the nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca. They were scattered and generally sparse in these areas. In the earliest stages of fetal life (60, 75, 90 days of gestation) irSRIF perikarya grouped in the ventromedial nucleus and in the lateral preoptic nucleus, were very numerous. In the oldest fetuses (120 and 135 days of gestation) they had disappeared from these nuclei but could be found in some extrahypothalamic regions--the amygdala, septo-olfactory area and sometimes in the anterior periventricular zone of the hypothalamus. Neither irLHRH nor irSRIF material were stored in the nerve terminals of the external layer of the median eminence (ME) before day 75 of gestation. In all developmental stages examined, irLHRH material in the ME was very scarce whereas irSRIF material very aboundant.